IN PREVIOUS comnmunicatioins onthe differentiation of Fallot 's tetralogy froin severe pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septunm, attention was drawn to the striking differelnce in the duration of the systolic murnmur."1 2In the tetralogy, the murinur usually reaches a creseenido near midsystole and ends before or at the loud aortic second sound, which it does not obscure. In severe pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum, the murmur is niuch more prolonged, reaching a crescendo late in systole and exteniding well beyond the aortic second sound, which it often completely obscures. The murmur ends before a very soft pulmonary seconid sound that is very widely separated fromn the aortic component. These features are easily recognized at the bedside, and the diagnosis is usually settled by auscultation.
IN PREVIOUS comnmunicatioins onthe differentiation of Fallot 's tetralogy froin severe pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septunm, attention was drawn to the striking differelnce in the duration of the systolic murnmur."1 2In the tetralogy, the murinur usually reaches a creseenido near midsystole and ends before or at the loud aortic second sound, which it does not obscure. In severe pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum, the murmur is niuch more prolonged, reaching a crescendo late in systole and exteniding well beyond the aortic second sound, which it often completely obscures. The murmur ends before a very soft pulmo- nary seconid sound that is very widely separated fromn the aortic component. These features are easily recognized at the bedside, and the diagnosis is usually settled by auscultation.
It subsequently was shown13 that the length of the systolie murmur accurately reflects the severity of the stenosis. However, the murmur behaves in opposite fashion in the two conditions with increasingly severe stenosis. Thus, in pulmonary stenosis with intact venitricular septum the more severe the stenosis, the longer and later is the murmur. 3 4 In Fallot's tetralogy the more severe the stenosis, the shorter anid earlier is the murmur.1' 3 A successful valvotomy or infundibular reseetion produces anl opposite change in the miur- Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 mnur, shorteninlg it ill pulmoniary stenosis and lengthening in tetralogy.3 These striking differences were shown to be dependenit on the different dynamic situation in the two conditions.
The purpose of this paper is to draw attention to the value and inmportance of auscultation and phonocardiography in assessing the severity of Fallot's tetralogy. In the tetralogy, unlike stenosis with intact venltricular septum. it is not sufficiently appreciated that electrocardiography, radiology, and even cardiac catheterizationare usually not helpful in evaluating the severity. It will be shown, however, that the length of the murnmur and other auscultatory signs are accurate, simple, and invaluable for this purpose. Since the symptomatology, natural history, and management are determined by the degree of stenosis, the iiuportance of correct diagnosis of the severity needs no emphasis.
Material and Methods Sixty-two cases of Fallot's tetralogy were studied. The diagnosis was confirmned in all by cardiac catheterization or angiocardiography, by methods previouslv described,2 and by operation (27 eases), and by necropsy (19 cases) . By Fallot's tetralogy is nmeant severe infundibular or valvular stenosis with large ventricular septal defect and right and left ventricular pressures of the same order. Even in aevanotic cases the stenosis is relatively severe, permiiitting bidirectional ventricular shunt or at most a small left-to-right shunt (up to 2 liters per nminute at rest). WvVe have excluded eases of large septal defect with large left-to-right shunt and mnild pulmiionarv stenosis or small septal defects with mild pulolonary stenosis. Such situations in our view are not true examples of acyanotic Fallot's tetralogy, and have been discussed elsewhere.63 7 Clinical examiiinations were miiade and sound tracings, electrocardiograms, and roentgenograms were obtained as previously described.4 [8] [9] [10] [11] The relation between ser rit of steniosis aniid leng th (111i (1 louead wss of tUw m urm1amr. ]In pulmonary at resint there is usua.l/lly no systolic murmur ba.t invar'iably a loatd aorticft tion sound (X). In ertrem?oe tetralogy the murmur is soft, short, and, confined to early systole, and there is usnollqx an oortie ejection sonod. In severe ancd moderate *ses the mUrmur is loud(7 but reach-es aC crescendo by m idsystoZe and diminishes rapidly to end before, or at, the lou?d aortic second sound. In mild ecases the murnmnr is loud and mnore prolonged, extending into and occasionally slightly beyondC the ao-tie comnponent. 4 
S
The severity of Fallot's tetralogy could not be as simply assessed as in pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum.4 The right ventricular systolic pressure remains at systemic level whether the stenosis is mild or severe, and thus fails to reveal the severity of the condition.2 On the other hand, if the pulmonary blood flow and the degree of right-to-left shunt down the aorta could be accurately measured, a reasonable assessment of the severity of the condition would be possible. Our experience is similar to others,'2 however, in that with use of the Fick principle, calculations of blood flow in the tetralogy were not dependable for this purpose.
We have relied more on clinical methods of appraisal. The disability and degree of eyanosis were graded from 0 to 4, corresponding to nil, inild, moderate, severe, and extreme. Disability and eyanosis often correspond to the same grading and this correlated well with the degree of polycythemia. However, eyanosis was occasionally disproportionate to the disability, particularly in adults, of whom we had many cases. When eyanosis was severe yet symptoms mild and physical development normal, the degree of disability influenced the grading more than the eyanosis. On the other hand, in infants and physically retarded children it was difficult to apply the same method of grading used in ambulant children and adults. In our series there were very few infants but it is appreciated that grading is much more difficult in this age group, where hemodynamic adjustments are still taking place. However, it was not difficult to distinguish the extreme case with repeated eyanotic attacks from the mild case who was barely eyanosed and thriving, albeit a little slower than normal. It was generally simple, especially after several visits to the clinic and effort tests, to classify a given case. This was always done independently by us, and close agreement was the rule.
Extreme cases (6) were uncommon but readily recognized by their total disability and severe eyanosis (grade 4). Mild cases (21) although seldom completely symptom-free were able to live normal lives, did not often squat, were normally developed, were able to walk a reasonable distance on the level without stopping, and eyanosis was usually slight. Six of these cases were acyanotic at rest, and in several eyanosis would have been missed were it not for its appearance after effort or inhalation of amyl nitrite.13 In 2 cases, eyanosis was grade 3, but the cases were classified as mild. The first, aged 30, was virtually symptom-free and doing an active day's work, as was the other, aged 19 ; both were normally developed. Moderate cases (17) were moderately disabled, usually with grade 2 or occasionally with grade 3 cyanosis and clubbing. Severe eases (18) usually had deep eyanosis (grade 3 to 4) and severely disabled, but not as totally incapacitated as the extreme case. In 3 cases, the cyanosis was only grade 1, but disability was severe. Two of these had syncopal attacks on slight effort and the third, an infant aged 2, the youngest in our series, had very frequent svncopal attacks at rest and was physically retarded.
Results and Comments In the tetralogy, unlike pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum the dynamic situation is completely altered by the presence of a large ventricular septal defect, which offers to the right ventricle an escape route of much lower resistance than its stenosed outflow tract, and hence the right ventricular systolic pressure cannot significantly exceed the systemic pressure.* Thus the right ventricular pressure is determined, not by the severity of the stenosis, but by the systemic resistance. Pulmonary blood flow is therefore dependent on 2 main factors, namely, the systemic resistance and the severity of the stenosis. For a given degree of stenosis, pulmonary blood flow will be influenced by the systemic resistance. If systemic resistance is high, the right ventricular pressure rises and increased pulmonary flow results ;14, 15 if the *This argument holds for the majority of cases of tetralogy where the ventricular septal defect is large.
It is appreciated that in the rare case of an exceptionally small septal defect5' 16 or a large defect rendered functionally small by a tricuspid or endocardial flap valve,'7 18 right ventricular pressure mayv adjust more satisfactorily to the stenosis by producing a higher pressure and a better gradient. pulmonary component (P) is frequently recorded or often heard well after the aortic component (average 0.09 second) and reflects a relatively high diastolic pressure. In "over-corrected" tetralogy caused by excessive removal of the stenosis by valvotomy complicated by bacterial endocarditis a large left-to-right shunt developed through the large ventricular septal defect. A loud pansystolic murmur and pulmonary incompetence developed. The diagrains reflect the influence of the severity of the stenosis on the pulmonary blood flow and the ventricular shunt. conitains most blood and attains its maximal pressure; thereafter pulmonary blood flow falls off sharply, since itiost of the stroke volume is discharged down the aorta. An important additional mechanism causing rapid falloff in pulmonary blood flow and murmur in early systole may be the sudden inerease in the stenosis produeed by infundibular contraction later in systole."' 19, 21 23 Clearly the influence of infundibular contraction on pulmonary flow will be more critical, the severer the stenosis is. By the tiine the aortie valve closes, both ventricles have discharged most of their blood downi the aorta; henee the murmur usually ends before the aortic soulnd in severe cases. Conversely, it was shown that the milder the stenosis was, the longer the systolic murmur became.1 This is because the right ventricular pressure produces a more satisfactory gradient the milder the stenosis. Thus the closer the pulmonary stenotic resistance approaches the systemic resistance, the longer is the duration of effective flow through the stenosed region and hen-ce the longer the systolic murmur, which nolw extends into the aortic second sound ( fig. 1 ). These suppositions'1 2 have been confirmed in 2 ways; firstly by correlating the auscultatory and phonocardiographic findings with the severity of the tetralogy and, secondly, by observing the marked increase in the duration Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 of the systolic murmur that follows when a successful pulmonary valvotomy or infundibular resectioni results in a mild tetralogy3 5
The systolic murmur varied in intensity fromn grade 1 to grade 5. The intensity was of little value, however, in assessing the severity, except in extreme tetralogy where the murinur was never louder than grade 2 (table 1) . Of far greater importance was the duration of the systolic murmur in relation to the aortic second sound at the site of maximal intemisity of the miurmnur. This could be assessed with sufficient accuracy by auscultation, but sound tracings were always used to measure the length of murmur and degree to which the murmnur buried the aortie second sounid. The data thus obtained were correlated with severity of the tetralogy, as determined by the elinical nmethod used. Figures 1, 3 , 4, and 5 show that the severer the tetralogy, the shorter, earlier, and softer was the systolic murmur. The miurmur thus behaves in opposite fashioni to pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum, where inereasingly severe stenosis results in a longer, later, and louder murmur ( fig. 5 ).
Extremely Severe Tetralogy There were 6 cases, 2 with valvular stenosis, 3 with infundibular stenosis, and 1 with The time of the crescendo and duration of the systolic murmur in relation to left ventricular systole (1-A2) in 62 cases. The severer the stenosis as judged by the disability and cyacnosis, the earlier is the crescendo and the shorter the murmur, proving the inverse relation between pulmonary flow, as reflected by the murmur and the severity of the stenosis. In mild cases, although the murmur usually ends in, and may be loud at, the aortic component, it rarely extends much beyond it. In 18 of 21 mild cases a delacled soft pulmonary component was recorded, and in 11 of these it was audible. A very soft pulmonary comp,onent was recorded in 3 moderately severe cases, being audible in 1.
both. Necropsy confirmed both the severity and site of stenosis in 4 cases, and in the fifth case extreme valvular stenosis was found at valvotomy, following which the case was converted into a mild tetralogy ( fig. 2 ). All had a soft systolic murmur (grade 1 to 2) confined to early systole, with the nmurmur ending long before the aortic second sound. The crescendo was early (table 1). The aortic second sound was loud, and in no case was the pulmonary component recorded. An aortic early systolic ejection sound was heard and recorded in all, and could be distinguished from pulmonary ejection sound by its wider range of audibility, lack of variation with respiration, and later onset in systole, 11' 22 giving the impression of "wide splittinig" of the first sound at all areas. Confusion with the pulmonary ejection sound heard in pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum niever arose because the sound was only heard in mild and moderate patients all of whon were acyanotic.* *We are in agreement with Leatham and Weitsman" that there is little need to distinguish between an aortic and pulmonary ejection sound in the cases with severe cyanosis and pulmonary stenosis. However, accurate distinction may be of paramount importance in differentiating severe tetralogy and pulmonary atresia from cyanotic heart disease associated with pulmonary hypertension. In both groups a short early systolic murmur and a loud unsplit second sound may be heard; but the first group has an aortic and the second a pulmonary ejection sound. The pulmonary ejection sound associated with pulmonary hypertension may closely simulate the aortie sound, since it occurs later in systole than it does in cases without pulmonary hypertension." There is also much less variation with respiration, and it may occasionally be so loud that it becomes audible at all areas (personal observationl). Hence great care must be exercised before assuming that an ejection sound in a eyanotie patient is of aortic or pulmonary origin, since on this decision the auscultatory diagnosis may be either correct or seriously misleading. The aortic ejection sound in tetralogy is thought to be produced by several factors.'
The aorta is dilated and nearer the chest wall than normally, because it is dextroposed and anteroposed and crossed by a pulmonary artery much smaller than normal. Furthermore, the severer the pulmonary stenosis, the greater is the stroke volume discharged into the aorta and the greater the likelihood of production of an ejection sound. However, its presence in milder cases may be obscured by the loud pulmonary systolic murmur commencing earlier in systole (ejection into the pulmonary artery precedes ejection into the aorta because the pulmonary diastolic pressure is much lower ( fig. 7 ). We believe that a clearly audible aortic ejection sound usually indicates a severe tetralogy. In pulmonary atresia, in which the entire stroke volume of both ventricles is discharged into the very dilated aorta, a striking aortic ejection sound was the rule ( fig. 1 ), as first described in an earlier publication.1 Pulmonary atresia has not been ineluded in this series, although it might well be regarded as the most extreme grade of tetralogy. However, when there is no communication between the pulmonary artery and the right ventricle, there can be no pulmonary stenosis, and hence the natural history and signs are dependent on factors not germane to the present discussion. The only relevant features are the almost invariable presence of a loud aortic ejection sound (11 of the 12 cases) and the frequent absence of a systolic murmur, supporting the belief that the ventricular septal defect plays no part in the genesis of the systolic murmur when the pressures in both ventricles are at the same level. The degree of burying of the aortic second sound by murmur in 62 cases. This expresses the loudness of the murmur where it transects the aortic sound, as a percentage of the sound. The murmur was loudest at the aortic sound in the milder cases, but in only 5 did it exceed 50 per cent of the sound, and in only 1 case was the sound totally hidden by the murmur. marked disability. One had deep cyanosis and died in a cyanotic attack. The systolic murmur, which was loud in all except 2 cases (grade 2 to 5), reached a crescendo before midsystole and ended well before the loud aortic second sound. Phonocardiographic analysis is given in table 1 and figures 3, 4, and 5. There was virtually no burying of the aortic second sound by the murmur (fig. 4 ). The pulmonary second sound was never recorded, and an aortic ejection sound was recorded in 5 cases although heard in only one.
Four cases had eyanotic or syncopal attacks. In 3 auscultation during an attack revealed disappearance of the murmur, despite the presence of marked tachyeardia and a good pulse volume. These observations were consistent with the suggestion that such attacks may be due to temporary spasm of the infundibular portion of the right ventricle. One case died in a cyanotic attack, and severe in- Illustrates the opposite effect induced on the murmur length by increasingly severe stenosis in pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum and Fallot's tetralogy. The crescendo and duration of the muurmtur, each expressed as a percentage of the duration of left ventricular systole, have been drawvn to scale by use of the mean times, as indicated, in each category of severity. The mean width of splitting of the second sound is also indicated. Increasingly severe pulmonary stenosis with intact septum causes a kite-shaped murmur due to great lengthening and delay in the crescendo. In severe stenosis the murmur usuaclly totally obscures the aortic component (A) but always ends before the soft delayed pulmonary component (P). Increasing severity in the tetralogy causes the murmur to become shorter, softer, and more confined to early systole, and in extreme cases an aortic ejection sound usually emerges. A soft pulmonary component producing wide splitting is heard only in the mild cases. The murmur configuration of mild tetralogy is usually indistinguishable from moderately severe pulmonary stenosis.
Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 All A 80 A& h. F ( fig. 10 ). Infundibular stenosis was also present in the other eases.
Moderate Tetralogy There were 17 eases; 10 had infundibular stenosis, 1 was thought to have valvular stenosis, 4 had valvular and infundibular stenosis, and in the remaining eases the site could niot be determined. The systolic murmur, which was loud in all (grade 3 to 5), reached a crescendo at about midsystole and, to the ear, usually ended before or at the aortic second sound, which was never obscured by the murmur. The second sound was loud, and wide splitting was audible in only 1 case. Phonocardiographic analysis is shown in table 1 and figures 3 and 5. The degree of burying of the aortic second sound by murmur was always very slight, and this could not be appreciated by ear. A pulmonary second sound was recorded in only 3 cases. It was extremely soft, occurring 0.09 second after the aortic component in all and just audible in one. In no case was an aortic ejection sound recorded.
Mild Tetralogy
There were 21 mild cases; infundibular stenosis was present in 10, infundibular and valvular stenosis in 2, and in 9 valvular stenosis was thought to be present. The high incidence of valvular stenosis in this group is noteworthy. All cases had muild disability; eyanosis was absent at rest in 6, but could be brought out by exercise and amnyl nitrite. 13 Cyanotic attacks never occurred in this group.
The systolic murmur was loud in all (grade 3 to 5), reached a crescendo after midsystole, and extended into the aortic second sound. However, this sound was totally obscured by the murinur in only 1 case. A very soft second sound was audible in the pulmonary area in 11o less than 11 cases. It was always widelv separated from the aortic comnponent, causing wide splitting. In 3 cases it was quite loud and in 1 strikingly loud (fig. 6 , Vogelpoel and Schrirel).
Phonocardiographic alnalysis (table 1) revealed that the creseendo occurred later in systole thani ill noderate tetralogy, and the duration was longer. The murmur was also Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 louder at the second sound, though in only 1 case was it sufficiently loud to obscure the sound completely ( fig. 4 ). This was in striking contrast to the severer grades of pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum, where this sound was often totally obscured by the much more prolonged murmur4 (fig. 5 ). The aortic component remained audible in the mild tetralogy, because this soulnd was usually louder thani in pulmonary stenosis and, more important, the murmur was not so prolonged. The murmur continued for a short distance beyond the aortic sound in only 5 cases of mild tetralogy ( fig. 3 ). 'Moreover, this was usuallv difficult to hear ( fig. 6 ) and required an amplified phonocardiogram for confirma-tioIn.
An aortic ejection sound was recorded but not heard in 3 cases, being almost buried in the loud murmur that had commenced before it. A pulmonary ejection sound or sharp elicklike first sound was never recorded or heard in contrast to its frequent occurrence in mild and moderate pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum. This may be related to the greater post-stenotic dilatatiori and the larger stroke volume ejected into the pulmonary arterv in the latter condition.
A very soft pulmlonary second sounid was recorded in 18 out of 21 eases, being audible in 11 ( fig. 3 ). Splitting was always wide (mean 0.09 seeond). Phonocardiographic proof that the sound was the pulmonary coinponent was based on its localization to the pulmonary area, its occurrence before the summit of the V wave in the synchronously recorded phlebogram' and its intensification after phenylephrine.15 Of the 18 cases with a recordable pulmonary compolnent, the stenosis was infunidibular in 7, valvular amid iiifundibular in 2, and valvular in 9. The sound was loudest when the stenosis was valvular. A recordable or audible pulmonary component always reflected an unusually high pulmonary arterial pressure for tetralogy. WTe first drew attention to the presence of splitting of the second sound and its significance in the tetralogy in an earlier publication,' and further experience has confirmed the view that a Figure 6 The influene of infundibular contraction on the crescendo and lduration of the systolic murmur in a mtild case of Fallot's tetralogy with infundibular stnzosis. AlTowing toi a 0.02 secoiad delay in tranis- nission of pressure doan a. the catheter, the peak of the cres cc)do coincided w(.ith peak rise of in-fOtndibular pressure (1.C.) anrd nadir of the Ven tnri ware in the pulmonary steriacl tr acing (PA), 'nggesting mnaximnal pulmdonaryj flow at this point. Thie eafter),, initfundibular piesrsure fell while the prox im)Ial right rentrienlar pressure (RV) continued to iise. The rapid diminuend7o of the murmnur and disappearance of Venturi w,,are suggestedJ atbruptly redc{ued volume rate of pulmonary blood floir, probabl y due to increase in steinosis during infundibular contraction. Pulmonary valve closure (P) was delayed 0.09 second after aoartic vale closurse (A), prestm ably from prolonged isomi7etric relaxation time and prolongation of syqstole in the infundibular chamber about 0.06 second beyond the proximal right ventricle. The figure has been reeor(lal1)e ot audible 1)ulmllary eonipoiwni icii is a va(llable indication that the si-enosis is mild iil the tetralogy, since it denotes a relatively high ptilmonary arterial pressure. TFhat the eoinpoiient is a sensitive indication of the pulmonary arterial pressure in the tetralogy can be showin bv its variable audibility with respiration, i ts teimporary (I isappearanee whCen blo d flow and pressure ar e reduced following ai-mvl nitrite irihalation,13 anid by its intensification wfhenl pulmionarylV blood flow avid pressuri-e are iucreals{ed after phenylephirine.') We b)elievAe thfa.t thIIe muIIlrunilr iln mild tetralo ,gy cani ieRver lve as prolongecd as in SeverI p)hliuoniarystenosis withi intact ventrieular selptum.l despite the fact that splitting of the seeoiid sound, whlenm neasurable, is always as wide (ave(ragep 0.09 second) ( fig. 5 ). When the septinimis; initacwt the right ventricle ean discharge, its contents only througt,h the stenosed outlet. heniee the greatly prolonged si-stole a iid( m-iiurmiuiNur wien stenosis is severe.
In the tetralogvy however. the larce septal defeet ernliits aii alteruative escape route, so that b)y the time of aortie valve closure the rihlt ventricle has diseharged most of its blood. Thereafter, despite persistence of a pr essuire gradient across the stenosis duiringi the 0.09 seeonid before pullmonary valve closure, little flow ocecurs. This is because the ventricle proximal to the stenosis is relaxing aand eontains little residual blood available for flow'. Pulmonary valve elosiure is always de laved boeausse timie is required for the right ventriclilar presslure to drop froim aortie to pulmonary diastolic pr-essure level. Since th e puilmonary diastolic,pressure is low and often at right atrial level the time interval between the aortic anid puilmoniary secondl sounds expresses the isometric relaxation tinme of the right ventricle in the tetralogry. The time is of the same order as that between the aortie sound and miiitral openingf snap in mitral ste-c>onstructed by super imposing sound and pressure recordings of identihaT cycle lengths and accurateliy mounted in relation to the R ware (1?) of the sacme electrocardiographic lead. Diastolic mu uroiurs wer e eii counitered i only 2 of the 62 cases. Trhe first had aortie incomepetencee, sinee the early diastoli( mlurmilur followed the aoirtic seconid sound ( fig. 8 ). She had infuldibUlar stenlosis; of miioderate sevei-n 83 84~~~~~~~~~~~~~V OCIELPOEL, SCJLTIRIRE virtually normal pulmonary blood flow and pressure. Conversely, severer cases with shorter murmurs ending before a single second sound are easily recognized, and the severity of the stenosis can be readily predicted from the degree of shortening of the murmur.
It must be emphasized that the auscultatory assessment of severity should be made in a relaxed subject examined at rest. This is beeause pulmonary blood flow is dependent not only on the severity of stenosis but also on the right ventricular pressure, which, in turn, is determined by the systemic resistaiiee. Marked changes in the latter may induce changes in the murmur independently of the stenosis. Elsewhere'3 we have shown that the brisk fall in systemic resistance following amyl nitrite inhalation induces a fall in right ventricular pressure despite the increased venous return to this chamber and the presence of pulmonary stenosis. This is due to the efficient escape route provided by the large ventricular septal defect. The fall in right ventricular pressure reduces pulmonary flow that is reflected by a marked temporary shortening and softening of the murmur. It is obvious that reduced systemic resistance from other causes will likewise shorten the murmur. Thus we have frequently observed marked shortening and softening in cases oversedated with morphine, pethedine, or barbiturates during cardiac catheterization. In such cases measurements of pulmonary blood flow and arterial oxygen saturation were often excessively low and might explain the inaccuracy of these methods in assessing the severity of Fallot's tetralogy by cardiac catheterization.'2 Conversely , increased systemic resistance results in elevation of right ventricular pressure that causes greater pulmonary blood flow,14 a longer murmur, aind less cyanosis.'5 We have reported on the favorable combination of coaretation of the aorta with Fallot's tetralogy' and the marked intensification of the murmur aiid increase in arterial oxygen saturation following pressor agents.'5 Squatting probably achieves its beneficial effect by combining increased Figure 9 Illustrates the methods used at the bedside for objective assessment of severity in Fallot's tetralogy. Hitherto most methods have depended on measurement of the degree of right-to-left shunt down the aorta but auscultation conveys accurate information about the volume rate of pulmonary blood flow and hence the severity of the stenosis. nous return, and we have observed increase in loudness of the niurmur during squatting. Partial clamping of the aorta during surgery is known to improve pulmonary blood flow, whereas excessive drop in systemic pressure has the opposite and highly undesirable effect.
There are other variables that may influence pulmonary blood flow aild murmur. Changes in cardiac rate, venous return, and blood viscosity must also play a greater or lesser part in the individual case. There is also the possibility that the state of tonus in the infundibulum may vary and so alter the degree of stenosis. However, the great merit of the murmur is that its length and loudness accurately reflect the volume rate of blood flow through the stenosis at the given moment. For this reason auscultation is a particularly sensitive means of detecting both the severity of the stenosis and the spontaneous fluctuations in pulmonary blood flow. Auscultation has in fact thrown considerable light on the mechanism of cyanotic and syncopal attacks to which severe cases of tetralogy are prone. In 4 cases examined during such attacks the murmur softened and shortened and at times completely disappeared ( fig. 10 ). The presence of marked sinus tachyeardia and a normal pulse pressure excluded acute hypotension as a cause of gross reduction in the gradient across the stenosis. In the presence of normal blood pressure and hence right ventricular pressure, Figure 10 Severe Fallot's tetraloty. Tco days beftore detth the systolia miurmur wcas loud but the crest eido occur-red bt eore iuidsystolt followed by a rapid diminue vdo iwith and cessatioln wiell before tihe loud ciotrtit sound. These were the features of sverevr tetralog.y. Tlbhis thdld Itad hactd nititierous cyaniotic attacksfor 2 yeatrs atid hod died ilt an attack. J)u ring on attack tlte vturniur disappetreel. dJespite a goodl pulse piessure. The cowept of incrteasod tonuIts of the Juf undibaulnieisiti)zg fIunctional atresia, disappearan11ce of the nIrttr. and a greatly iucreasect right-to-left sithuot is depicted in tite cdiagram. T'he necropsy specimen s/tows the small hifmndibilar chaltaber (2), bettcn(?n ti/t pil1nonciry valves (1), acnd the severe itifundeibular stbt osis. Sniall fleshty vegetationls (3) are present in thAe chamber and thith1 contractile muiscle sictrotineds the chaember. The tric?u,spid collc is s/to tin in th/ e lo ve left corner antd the toriz (4) This proved that peripheral vasodilatation had not caused the attack; moreover, it strongly supported the contention of severe functional infundibular stenosis where even a right ventricular pressure of 150 mm. Hg failed to increase pulmonary blood flow. In all patients there was a shortening, softening, and eventual disappearance of the systolic murmur, according to the degree of fall in arterial oxygen saturation. When coiiseiousness was lost, no murmur could be heard at all, suggesting that there was then a state of pulmonary 4"atresia. " Unconsciousness was attributed to the extremely low arterial oxygen saturation. He concluded that the most likely mechanism accounting for these observations is that during the attacks the infundibulum contracts more completely than usual and tends to block the outflow to the lungs. This would cause the murmur to shorten and to disappear when the obstruction was complete. If these views are correct then therapy should be aimed at release of the increased tonus in the infundibulum. Tonus must relax spontaneously in the majority of cases, possibly due to profound anoxia of the myocardium during the attack. Taussig observed that morphine has a most beneficial effect in relieving the attacks, but the mode of action is obscure. Could it be that it releases the tonus of the infundibulum? Wood24 has shown that cyclopropane relieved the functional obstruction in 1 case of Fallot 's tetralogy. Braudo and Zion26 reported success with intravenous procaine in a mild, acyanotic case of Fallot's tetralogy that developed severe infundibular "spasm" during cardiac catheterization. This well-documented case proved beyond reasonable doubt that increased infundibular obstruction caused the eyanotic attack, since a normal blood pressure was maintained throughout while the murmur, which had been loud and long with an audible pulmonary component, disappeared. Procaine resulted in a temporary marked improvement in eyanosis, quick restoration of consciousness, and return of the murmur to its former loudness. However, morphine was ultimately re-Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 The various factors that influence the blood flow through the stenosis and hence the systolic murmur in Fallot's tetralogy are summarized in table 2.
Summary A clinical and phonocardiographic study has been made on 62 cases of Fallot's tetralogy in order to determine the value of auscultation and phonocardiography in assessing the severity of the stenosis.
The severity of the tetralogy, as determined by clinical methods, was correlated with the length and loudness of the murmur and other auscultatory signs.
Increasingly severe stenosis was shown to be associated with a shorter, earlier, and softer systolic murmur. In extreme tetralogy, the murmur was invariably soft and very short, being confined to early systole and end-ing in midsystole. An aortic ejection sound was usually audible and the second sound invariably loud and single. In severe tetralogy, the murmur was usually loud and short, with its crescendo before midsystole and termination before the aortic second sound. A pulmonary componenit was never audible. In moderate cases, the mnurmur was loud an-d longer, with its creseenldo at midsystole and termination before or at the aortic second sound, which was never obscured by the murmur. A very soft pulmonary component was only rarely recorded. In mild cases, the murm-ur was loud and more prolonged with the crescendo in the latter half of systole and extension into, but rarely much beyond, the aortic component. Although at times loud at the aortic component, the murmur totally obscured this sound in only 1 case. A pulmonary component was frequently recorded and often heard; it was extremely soft and localized, but occasionally relatively loud. Splitting was always wide (average 0.09 second). The loud, long murmur reflected good pulmonary flo,w; the audible or recordable pulmonary component, a relatively lnormal pulmonary arterial pressure.
Since the length and loudniess of the systolic mnurmnur reflect the volume rate of blood ejected through the stenosis, auscultation is beli'eved to be a most valuable method of assessing both the severity of stenosis and fluctuations in blood flow, which may result from changes in systemic resistanee and tonus of the infundibulum of the right ventriele.
The change in mnurmur during eyanotic or syncopal attacks has thrown considerable light on the meehanism of such attacks.
